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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

On October26,2001, the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local 631,
("Complainant","AFGE, Local 631" or 'Union'), filed an unfairlaborpracticecomplaintanda
motion for preliminary relief against the District of Colr.rmbiaWater and Sewer Authority
("Respondent"or 'IMASA'). AFGE, Local 631 assertsthat WASA has violated the
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act f'CMP,{), as codifiedunderD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(I),
(2), (3) and (5) by faiLingto provide requestedinformationwhich is lelevant and necessaryfor
the Union to properlyrepresentbargainingunit memberJamesButler at arbitration.
AIGE, Local 631 assertsthat WASA has refusedto provide any of the requested
information "in an effort to handicapthe [U]nion's ability to arbitratethe grievance."(Motion at
p. 1). Also, AFGE,Local631claimsthat the violationsareclearcut andflagrant.In light ofthe
above,AFGE, Local 631 requeststhat the Boa"rd:(1) grantits requestfor preliminaryreliel (2)
orderWASA to ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe CMPA;(3) orderWASA to post a noticeand
(4) orderWASA to payattomeyfeesandreasonable
costs.
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wASA filed a documentstyled "opposition to complainant'sMotion for preliminary
Relief" In their submissionwASA deniesthat it has violated the cMpA and contendsthat
AFGE, Local 631 hasfailedto satisfythe requirernents
for preliminaryrelief
AFGE,Local631's motionandWASA's oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

JamesButleris a memberof AFGE,Local631. "on July 1i,200i, Mr. Butlerreceiveda
letter from wASA's HumanResourcesDepartmenthstructing him to undergoa fitnessof duty
[exam]." (Compl. at p. 3). On July 30, 2007,the Union filed a grievanceon behalfof Mr.
Butler. "The grievanceallegedthat [WASA] was usingthe fitnessof duty procedureto harass
Mr. Butler and that the medical examinationwas not warranted." (Compl. at p. 3). On
September13,2007, the Union invokedarbitrationpursuantto the parties' collectivebargainurg
agreement('CBA'). (SeeCompl.at p. 3). "On October19,200'/ the [U]nion and [WASA]
mutually agreedto fhaveArbitrator Stevenwolfl hearthe grievanceregardingwASA,s action
takenagainstMr. Butler."(Motionat p. 1).
"On or aboutOctober4, 200'7
, BarbaraMilton, presidentof AFGE, Local631 submitted
to Mr. [Stephen]cook, Labor RelationsManager,[a requestfor] information.. . relatedto the
presentation
ofa grievancefiledon behalfof JamesButler.,'(Compl.at p. 3).
The Union requestedthat WASA providethe following information:
(1) [a] copy of all documentsand informationrelied upon by
IWASA] to requestthat Mr. Butler undergoa fitnessfor duty as
requested
in the July 13,2007 letter;(2) [t]he namesandjob title
of all individuals who alleged that they observed a suspected
physicalimpairmentof Mr. Butler. . . . includ[ing] the datg time
and location the observationwas made by each individual who
suspectedimpairment; [and] (3) [t]he name of the management
individua(s) who made observation(s)of Mr. Butler allegedly
being completelywindedwhen going from the basementgallery to
the ground levei (in the stairway) as indicatedin [WASA's] July
13,200'1letter.[Also,]. . . providethe date,time andlocationof
the observationindicatedin [the] July 13,200'1letter. In addition
please provide any written document(s) submitted by these
observers."(Union'sExhibit#2).
The Union states that its function as exclusive bargaining representativeincludes
repr€sentingbargainingunit mernbersin the negotiatedgrievanceprocess.(see compl. at p. 2).
AFGE, Local 631 contendsthat the informationrequestedby the Union is necessaryandrelevant
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to the Union's representationofJamesButler in the grievanceprocesschailengingthe "fitnessof
duty examinatiort''.
(SeeCompl.at p. 2).
The Union contendsthat "[d]uring the periodof October12,2001to the present,Barbara
Milton made numerousverbal requeststo DebraLeahy,Labor Relationsspecialist,to provide
the information soughtby the union. Ms. Leahy informedMs. Milton on those occasionsthat
she does not havethe information and is waiting for managersto give it to her. when asked
when shewould provide the informationto the union,Ms. Leahywas vagueandnon-responsive.
. . [AFGE, Local 631 assertsthat by its actionsWASA] is atternptingto foil the union's
investigationinto the matter of wASA requiring JamesButler to undergo a fitness for duty
examination.[AFGE, Local 631 also claimsthat wASA] is. . . attemptingto preventthe union
from being able to presentits case at arbitration.[AFGE, Local 631 conterdsthat] [t]he
Respondent'srefusalto providethe informationis egregiousandarbitrary."(Compl.at pgs. 3-4).
AFGE, Local 631 assertsthat the "information soughtby the union is informationthat
[WASA] is requiredto havein order to request a bargainingrmit ernployeeto undergoa fitness
of duty medicalexamination.[WASA] is the keeperof theserecordsand hasrefusedto give the
unioninformationcalledfor in its informationrequest.. ." (Compl.at p. 4).
Furlhermore,
AFGE,Local 631 contendsthat WASA's ongoingviolationsof the CMPA
clear-cut
(Motionat p. 2). Also,theUnionclaimsthat if the Board'toes not
and
flagrant."
"are
order preliminaryrelief Mr. Butler will suffer immediateand irreparableharm and the Board's
ultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate."(Motion at p. 2). Therefore,AFGE, Local 631
assertsthat preliminaryreliefis appropriatein this case.
WASA does not disputethe factual allegationsregardingtheil failure to produce the
informationand documentswhichwere requestedby AFGE, Local 63i. Nonetheless,
wASA
claimsthat: (1) it hasnot violatedthe GMPA and (2) AFGE, Local 631 hasfaitedto satisftthe
requirementsfor preliminaryrelief In supportof its positioq WASA assertsthe following:
On October 4, 2001, the Complainantsent the Respondenta
requestfor informationwith regardto a grievanceit filed on behalf
of employeeJamesButler. On October 19, 2007, the Parties
mutually chose an arbitrator to hear the case. To date, the
Respondenthasnot receivedconfirmationfrom either the Federal
Medication and Conciliation Service "FMCS" or the Arbitrator
that the mutuallyagreedupon individualhad agreedto serveasthe
neutral in this case. On October 26, 2006 Labor Relations
Specialist Deborah Leahy told Ms. Milton, via a telephone
conversatioqthat shewaswaiting to get the requestedinformation
from the departmentin questionand that she would provide the
informationto Ms. Milton as soonas she[Ms. Leahy]receivedit
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herself At no time, did IWASA] ever deny to provide the
informationto the Union.
[The] Union's request for preliminary relief should be denied
becauseit fails to meet the criteria required for the granting of
preliminaryreliefpursuantto PERBRule520.15.
A party seekingpreliminaryrelief must show probablecauseof a
violation of the CMPA, and that preliminaryrelief will servethe
purposesof the act. [WASA] has not refused to provide this
informationto the Complainantand will do so once it is received
from the departmentin question. Therefore,there is no probable
causethat the Respondenthascommitteda violationof the CMPA.
Furthefinore, preliminary relief is inappropriate:where disputes
exist over materialfacts or questionsof contractinterpretation. . .
There is obviously a dispute over whether IWASA] denied the
Complainant'srequestfor information. Clearly this is a material
fact. Therefore,preliminaryrelief is inappropriatein this case.
Finally, the Complainanthas failed to show probablecauseof a
violation of the CMPA in this niatter.
The Respondentrespectfully requests that the Board deny the
Complainant'srequestfor
relief in this matter for the
reasonsset forth above. The Respondenthas not denied the
Compiainant's request for information and will provide the
information at the earliestpossibleopportunity. Finally, as there
hasbeenno arbitrationdate set in this case,the Respondenthasnot
been harme.dby this delay in [WASA's] responsein any way.
(WASA'sOppositionat pgs. 1-3).
WASA requeststhat the Board: (l) find that the Union's claim concemingWASA,s
failure to provideinformation anddocumentsdoesnot constituteanunfuir labor practice:and(2)
denythe Union'srequestfor preliminaryrelief (SeeWASA's Oppositionat p. 2).
After reviewingthe parties' pleadings,it is clearthat WASA hasnot: (1) articulated any
viable defensewith respectto the informationrequestedby the Union and (2) to date,provided
the documentsand informationrequestedby the Union on October4, 200'7. As a result,we
believethat the materialissuesof fact and supportingdocumentaryevidenceconcerningAFGE,
Local 631's October4'hrequestare undisputedby the parties. Thus,the allegationconcerning
wASA's failure to produce documentsand informatioq does not tum on disputedmaterial
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issuesof fact, but ratheron a questionof law. Therefore,pursuantto Board Rule 520.101,
WASA's failure to produce documentsand information can appropriately be decided on the
pleadings.
This Board has previously consideredthe question of whether an agency has an
obligation to provide documentsin responseto a requestmadeby a union. In Universitv of the
iation. 38 DCR
2463, Slip Op. No. 272 at p.4, PERB CaseNo. 90-U-10(i991), we determined
that ,the
employer's duty under the CMPA includesfumishing information that is 'both relevant and
necessaxy
to the Union'shandlingof [a] grievance'. .." Also,seeTeamsters.
Locals639 and730
v. D.C. PublicSchools,3T
DCR 5993,SlipOp.No. 226,PERBCaseNo.88-U-10(1989)and
Emplovees.
AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealtlr"ShpOp. No. 809,
PERB CaseNo. 05-U-41(2005). The SupremeCourt of the United Stateshas held that an
employer'sduty to disclose'hnquestionably
extendsbeyondthe periodof contractnegotiations
and appliesto labor-management
relations during the term of an agreement.',NLRB v. Acme
IndustrialCo.,385U.S. 32,36 (1967). "We haveheldthat it is not the Board'sroleto determine
the merits of a grievanceas a basis for determiningthe relevancyor necessityof information
requestedby a union in the processingof a grievance."Docto6' council of the District of
Columbiav. covernmentof the Districtof Columbia.et al..43 DCR 5391,Slip Op. No. 353 at
p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-21(1996);Universitvof the Districtof Columbiav. Universityof the
Districtof ColumbiaFacultvAssociation
supra,ShpOp.No. 272 at n. 6.
In the presentcase,we find that the requestedinformationand documentsrequestedare
both relevantandnecessaryto a legitimatecollectivebargainingfunctionto be perfonnedby the
Union, i.e. the investigation"preparationand processingof a grievanceunder the negotiated
grievanceprocedure. Also, wASA's HumanResourcesDepartmentcontactedMr. Butler on
July 13*; therefore,it is reasonable
to concludethat as of the July l3,h date, WASA had
informationconcemingthe reason(s)for the "fitnessfor duty exam". As a result,we believethat
as of the July 13hdate,WASA had in its possession
mostif not all of the informationrequested
by the Union. Furthermore,it hasbeenfour monthssinceWASA directedMr. Butler to submit
to the examand one and one-halfmonth sincethe union requestedinformationtom wASA.
we believe that WASA has had more than a reasonableperiod of time to comply with the
Union's requestfor information.For the reasons
discussed
above,we find thatwASA hasfailed

I BoardRule520.10provides
asfollows:
[i]fthe investigationrevealsthat thereis no issueoffact to warranta hearing,the
Board mayrendera decisionuponthe pleadingsor mayrequestbrieft and/ororal
arfltments.
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to show any countervailing concems which outweigh its duty to disclose the requested
information.
The Board, having reviewed this matter, concludesthat by failing and refusing to
produceinformationand documentsfor which WASA did not raise any viable defense,WASA
failed to meet their statutory duty of good faith bargaining,therebyviolating D.C. Code $ 1617.0a(a)(5).See,Psvchologists
Uniorl Local 3758 of the D.C. Depaxtment
of Health-1199
and Municipal Emplovees.AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Mental Health. Slip
Op.No. 809 at p. 7, PERBCaseNo. 05-U-41(2005). In addition,we haveheldthat ',aviolation
ofthe employer'sstatutoryduty to bargain[underD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)(5)]
alsoconstitutes
derivatively a violation of the counterpartduty not to interferewith the employees' statutory
rights to organizea labor union free from interference,restraint or coercion;to fornr, join or
assistany labor organizationor to refrain from suchactivity and to bargaincollectivelytttough
representativesof their own choosing."AmericanFederationof State. Countv and Municipal
Emolovees.
Local 2776 v. D.C. Department
of Financeand Revenue.37 DCR 5658, Slip Op.
No. 245 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990).'? In the presentcase,we find that WASA's
failure to bargainin good faith with AFGE, Local 631 constitutesderivativelv.interferencewith
bargaining
unit employees
rightsin violationofD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)(1)
(2001ed.).
Sincewe havedeterminedthat WASA hasviolatedthe CMPA, we now tum to the issue
ofwhat is the appropriaterernedyin this case. AFGE, Local 631 is askingthat the Board order
WASA to: (1) providethe documentsrequestedby the Union; (2) post a notice; (3) award
attomey fees and reasonablecosts; and (4) ceaseand desist from violating the CMPA. (See
Compl.at p. 5).
ClearlyWASA must producethe informationand documentsrequestedby the Union on
October4, 2007.
AFGE, Local 63i has requestedthat the Board order WASA to post a notice
acknowledgingthat it hasviolated the GMPA. concemingthe postingof a notice,the Board has
previouslynoted that, "[wje recognizethat when a violationis found, the Board's order is
intendedto have therapeuticas well as remedialeffect. Moreover the overridingpurposeand
policy of relief affordedrinder the CMPA for unfair labor practices,is the protection of rights
andobligations". NationalAssociationof GovemmentEmplovees.Local R3-06v. District
t Also see, AmericanFederation
of GovemmentEniployees.Local 2725v. District of Columbia
HousinqAuthority.46 DCR 8356,SlipOp.No. 597at p. 5, pERB CaseNo. 99-U-33(1999);
Committeeon IntemsandResidents
v. D.C. GeneralHospital43 DCR i490, SlipOp.No. 456,
PERBCaseNo. 95-U-01(1996); Universitvof theDistrictof Cotumbiav. Universityof the
Districtof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation.
szpra.
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of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthoritv,47 DCR 7551,Slip Op. No. 635 at pgs. 15-16,pERB
CaseNo. 99'U-04 (2000). Moreover,"it is the furtherance
of this end,i.e., the protectionof
employeesrights,. . . [that] underliesfthe Board's] remedyrequiringthe postingof a notice to all
employeesconcerningthe violation found and the relief afforded . . . ." CharlesBaeenstosev.
D.C.PublicSchools,
41 DCR 1493,SlipOp. No. 283 aIp.3, PERBCaseNo.88-U-33(1991).
We are requiringthat WASA post a notice to all emploveesconcemingthe violationsfound and
the relief afforded. Therefore, bargainingunit employeeswho are most aware of WASA's
conduct and thereby affectedby it, will know that exercisingtheir rights under the CMPA is
indeed fully protected. Also, a notice posting requirementservesas a strong waming against
future violations. For the reasonsnotedabove,we grant the Union'srequestthat WASA be
orderedto posta notice.
AIGE, Local 631 requeststhat the Board award attorneyfees.The Union was not
rq)resentedby an attomey in this case. Therefore, the Union's requestfor attomey fees is
denied.
AFGE, Local 631 has alsorequestedthat reasonable
costsbe awarded.The Board first
addressedthe circumstancesurder which the awardingof coststo a party may be warrantedin
AFSCME.D.C. Council20. Local 2776v. D.C. Departmentof FinanceandRevenue,37 DCR
5658, Slip Op. No. 245, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02 (1990). In the AFSCMEcase,the Board
concludedthat it could, undercertaincircumstances,
awardreasonable
costs,stating:
First, any suchawardof costsnecessarilyassumesthat the party to
whom the paym€nt is to be made was successfulin at least a
significant part of the casg and that the costs in question are
attributableto that part. Semnd, it is clear on the face of the
statutethat it is only thosecoststhat are'teasonable"that maybe
orderedreimbursed. . . Last, and this is the [crux] of the matter,
we believesuch an award must be shownto be in the interestof
justice.
Just what characteristicsof a casewill warrantthe findinEthat an
award of costs will be in the interest of justice cirrot be
exhaustivelycatalogued. . . What we can say here is that among
the situations in which such an award is appropriateare those in
which the losing party's claim or position was wholiy without
merit, those in which the successfuliychallengedaction was
undertaken in bad faittr, and those in which a reasonabl[y]
foreseeableresult of the successfullychallengedconduct is the
underminingof the union amongthe employeesfor whom it is the
exclusivebargainingrepresentative.Id. at pgs.4-5.
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In the presentcase,it is clearthat the Union madea requestfor informationon October4,
2007. As previously discussed,we believe that as of the July 13, 2007, WASA had in its
possession
mostif not all of the informationrequested
by the Union.However,WASA hasnot:
(1) providedthe informationrequestedby the Union; or (2) articulateda viable defenseor
countervailingconcernwhich outweighsits duty to disclosethe requestedinformation. We find
that underthe circumstances
of this case:(1) WASA'spositionwaswhollywithoutmerit and(2)
a reasonably
foreseeable
resultof WASA's conductwas the undermining
of the Union among
the employeesfor whom it is the exclusiverepresentative.
In view of the above,we believe that the interest-oijustice crite/ra articulatedin the
AFSCME casewould be servedby grantingAIGE, Local 631'srequestfor reasonable
costsin
the presentcase.Therefore,we grant AFGE,Incal 631's requestfor reasonable
costs.
In light of our dispositionof this case,AFGE,Local 631'srequestfor preliminaryreliefis
moot.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERID THAT:
(1)

The District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority ('WASA'), its agents and
representatives
shali ceaseanddesistfiom refusingto fumish the AmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployees,
Local 631 ('AFGE, Local 631" or'Union") with copiesof the
documentsand information requestedby the Union in its October4, 2007 letter. The
informationanddocuments
requested
by AFGE,local 631 on October4, 2007,shallbe
provided to Union no later than fourteen(14) daysfrom the serviceof this Decisionand
Order.

(2)

WASA, its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom interfering,restraining
or coercing its ernployeesby engagingin acts and conduct that abrogateemployees,
rights guaranteed by "Subchapter XVII Labor-ManagernentRelations', of the
ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct to bargain collectivelytkough representativesof
thek own choosing.

(3)

WASA shall post conspicuously,within ten (10) days fiom the servic€of this Decision
and Order, the attached Notice where notices to bargaining unit employeesare
customarilyposted. The Notice shallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays.

(4)

Within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceof this Decisionand Order,WASA shall
notifii the PublicEmployees
RelationsBoard ("Board"),in writing,that the Notice has
beenpostedaccordingly.Also,within fourteen(14) daysfromtheissuance
ofthis
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Decisionand Order,WASA shallprovidethe Board with proof that it has compliedwith
paragraph1 of this Order.

(s)

AFGE,Local 631 shallsubmitto the Board, within fourleen(14) daystom the issuance
of this Decisionand order, a statementof actualcostsincurredprocessingthis complaint.
The statementof costsshallbe filed togetherwith supportingdocumentation.WASA
may file a responseto the statementwithin fourteen(14) days from serviceof the
statementupon it.

(6)

WASA shallpay AFGE,Local 631's reasonable
costsincurredin this proceedingwithin
ten (10) daysof the determination
by the Boardor its designee
asto the amountofthose
reasonable
costs.

(7)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washjngton,D. C.
November
21,2007
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TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE DISTRICT
OF' COLUMBIA WATER AND SEWER
AUTHORITY, THIS OFFICIAT,NOTTCT
TSPbSTBONVONNEROFTHEDISTRJCT
OF
COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONS
NOJNN PUNSUANTTO ITS DECISION
AND ORDER IN SLI* oprNIoN NO. 924,pgnn
cair lvo. 08-U-04(November21, 2007)
wE HEREBY NorIFr our employees
thattheDistrictof columbiapublicEmployee
Rerations
Boardhasfoundthatwe viotatedthe'lawand
has*i"J
u. * postthisnotice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrorn-1ol{ine D.C.
Codeg l_617.0a(a)(1)
and(5) by the acrionsand
conductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 924.
wE WILL ceaseanddesistu?ir."}:Tq
a oargain'rgoodfaithwith theAmericanFederation
of
GovemmentEmplovees,
Locar631cu'L""y3l
1"1r,"!i" o-ria" informationto the union.
wE *ILL Nor, in any ,ike.or rerated
manner,interfere,restrarl or coerce,employees
in their
exerciseof rightsguaranteed
by.theLabor-Man"g-.*."ilr**pter of
the
District
of co.lumbia
ComprehensiveMerit personnelAct.
Districtof ColumbiaWaterand
SewerAuthoritv
Date:

By:
GeneralManager

This Noticemust remain po^sted-for
thirfy (30) consecutive
days.fromthe date of posting
and must not be altered,defaced
or .on"."j ny uny oii". _ut"riul_
If employees
havemayquestiorsconcerning
this Noticeor
with
11111i_an;e anyof its provrsions,

717
r4'h
s,.,",,;lr.;l"s"J"
ii::#tfil:;:;Hr','.'ffi":T1,!6#;'."ffi1ffi'at
rrro,
BY ORDDR OF TIIE PUBLIC
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOAR,D
Washington,D.C.
November
21, 2007

